Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Wage scale - revision of discussed at 9:30 meeting 5/1/44
Health survey to cut down absenteeism also discussed 5/1/44
Engraving and Printing, "ur. of
Salary adjustments of foremen of plate printers -
Congressman Cochran (Mo.)-Treas. corres.
concerning  5/16/44
7321  06
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
See Employee Relations
Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Reopening to sightseers with disabled soldiers
as guides discussed by Treas. group
9/25/44
Enskildabank

See Foreign Funds Controls: Sweden
Enskildabank
See Foreign Funds Control: Sweden
Epstein, Henry (Solicitor Gen. of N.Y.)
See Revenue Revision
Equitable Life Assurance Society of U.S.
See Financing, Govt.
Erie Railroad
See Revenue Revision
Ernst, Morris
See War Conditions: Germany
Ernst, Morris
See Revenue Revision

See also Books 372
460
509
Ernst, Morris
See Refugees (Jewish)
War Refugee Bd.
Espionage

Hanes suggests that Lochhead take Taylor's place on committee 3/6/39
Espionage
See Defense, Natl.
"Estimate of the Situation"
See Defense, Natl.
Estimates, Revenue
See Budget

See also Books 103
221
Estimates, Revenue
Fiscal yr. change - Snoup memo 10609.94
Estimates, Revenue

HM Jr tells Hass he does not want to give estimates to B-11 until after July 1

6/21/38  130: 175
Estimates, Revenue
Haas memo for fiscal yr. 1938: 1.2% less total revenues and receipts than were estimated in Dec. 1937 7/5/38
Estonia

See War Conditions
Estonia
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control

See also Book 288
Estonia
See War Conditions: Gold
Estonia
See War Conditions: U.S.S.R.
Estonia

See War Conditions: Gold (U.S.S.R.)
Estonia
See War Conditions: BIS
Ethiopia

Neutrality proclamation (US), Italy. Ethiopians, dominated by FDR. HM J S; all stuck rigid except Hall opposed its announcement. The head of League of Nations, 10/31/35. E 1/96
Ethiopia

Recognition of conquest discussed by Chinese Amb. and Taylor 4/27/38

Welles
Ethiopia

See Post-War Planning
Ethiopia

Financial assistance discussed in State-Treas. corres. 8/6/43
Ethiopia
See Lend-Lease
See also Book 711
Ethiopia
See Post-War Plannings Currency Stabilization
(Internatl. Conf.)
Europe, Western
See Occupied Territories
Europe
See Lend-Lease
European Advisory Com.
See Post-War Planning: Germany
European Advisory Commission
Conf. present: HMJr, White, Glasser, Aarons, Gunther, Taylor, and Brooks 1/30/45

a) Taylor: HMJr-State Dept. close association advised; thus only can Treas. officials abroad be kept informed

b) Rosenman’s uneasiness concerning trip abroad in fields unfamiliar to him indicated by White

HMJr’s letter to State Dept. strongly recommending financial adviser: Taylor, Wm. H. 1/30/45

a) State Dept. reply 2/5/45

b) Amount placed at Taylor 2/14/45
see also low bare: Eugenie treatment as
mit ---- 814
European Relief
See Refugees (Jewish) War Refugees Bd.
European Theatre of Operations
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (Odegard plan)
European Trip (HM, Jr.)

See investigations, treasury channel

- Klotz resumed
- Coolidge resumed - memo concerning problems of
  a) gold movements
  b) S.I.A.
  c) financing continuation of each program
- Leading agencies
- Cut to Italy
- etc.

HM tells F.D.R. he paid own expenses and would
close jacket bail - although not an American one

Σ 140
Evans, Bette
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Evans, Peyton (Gen. Counsel, Farm Credit Administration)
Resignation discussed at 9:30 meeting
2/28/40
Evansville, Ind.
See Speeches by HMJr (Missouri Valley Bridge and Iron Works)
Everybody's

See War Condition: Lend-Lease
"Everybody Every Payday"
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds

See also Books 561
585
591
Evian Conference

Apparently a success; consequently Kennedy wishes to attend 7/13/38
Excess Profits
See Inflation

See also Books 519
606
Excess Profits Tax
See Revenue Revision

See also Book 672
Reserve Bank of New Zealand

Eycles Jones

Cookidge memo concerning 10/23/35
Hearns + Zephs discuss with H.M. Sr. 10/24/35
Wallace tells H.M. Sr. about theory of Carl Snyder (Chapel Hill, N.C.); Vinet says theory is not worth looking into

Conference at H.M. Sr.'s house to discuss attempt to res. system to check gradual or future inflation (Jones, Stewart, Gilbert, Hearns, Zephs). 10/25/35
Reserved

Mrs. E. [illegible] Reserve

Confidential

[illegible] market Comm. confidential memo presented to

Reserves, Excess

Excess till 11/14 in the German Board could vote 2.5%.

more or if any put to them now 11/25 85 25

a) Excess will all Board. How 50/1 even against and decided
    happen with equal to:
    1. Bonus
    2. Budget
    3. War in Europe

Reserve Board data (confidential) 11/21/35

2) Total - all member banks

b) Reasons for - against making agreements

c) Smule's memo to Eccles
Epresso Reserve

Parker Gillett gives HM Jr his complete writing letter to my T. on giving "the other side"; HM Jr placed "11/125".
Excess Reserves
Reserve of Member Banks

S. Park Gilbert recommends increase to prevent inflation in NY Times 11/15/66

XII4
Express Reserve

Units across London (Fed. Res. Bk) Board plans for raising agreements; B. hence it will be done in the next 30-45 days or not at all; all agree any action should be carefully "meshed" with Treasury financing. 4/14/36 126
Eynon Records

HMSo asks Eccles if Board can be expanded to discuss on 4/22/36; Eccles says 'no'.

a) HMSo tells Landis 4/20/36

FDR - HMSo discussion concerning with Borden on Eccles; FDR suggests that Landis be present at 4/22/36 meeting.
Excess Reserves

Burges tells Hw Jr. "it's getting out that something is going to be done" 4/21/36 D A B

Hw Jr told Eccles "no point in meeting 4/24/36 unless Fed. Res. has decided on excess reserves policy for Eccles will try to commit board to action by May 15 or not until after July 1 4/21/36 D A B
Financial Dept.  Excess Reserved
Meeting 2/2/36
1) Eeco requests Fed. Res. System opinion on increasing
agreed reserve
2) A. J. again mentions his reluctance to accumulate
too big cash balances
3) Gold memo noted on possibility of French deval-
uation
Echo this truth, the sound made to stimulate

Logical, not summative. Reason, April 11, 1936

This must stand instead for psycho.
First Reserve Regiment

He is suggested to read of 50-70 women in
by Dr. Eulkes who was from "Mr. se" was out of their" 11/15/36 28/98
Excess Reserves
See Financing, Govt.
" Open Market Committee
Excess Reserves
Eccles memo "Prospect for Money Rates" 1/12/37

HML directs Upham to advise Eccles that he (HML) is hopeful that Fed. Res. can reach definite decision for announcement not later than Feb. 1 as to whether or not they are to increase excess reserve requirements at this time - 1/13/37 323-324

a) If decision is affirmative, HML hopes effective date will be not later than Feb. 15 so that 2 wks. can elapse prior to any announcement by the Treas. with respect to 3/15/37 financing
Excess Reserves
HMJr, Eccles, Benson, Taylor, Upham discuss at luncheon 1/21/37

a) HMJr tells Eccles Cochran is on his way over from Paris
Excess Reserves

Meeting to discuss; present: HMJr, Eccles, Upham, Bell, White, Hans, Seltzer, Murphy, Taylor, Goldenweiser 1/27/37

a) Goldenweiser thinks risk of adjustment is less than risk of not doing anything.

Hans memo: proposal to increase bankbk. reserves requirements 1/27/37

b) Treasury group meets to consider 1/27/37

1) Hans: easy money situation must be preserved.

2) White: an error for the Sec'y. of Tress. to take the position that his advice and interest are circumscribed by fiscal considerations;
2 Excess Reserves

5) Secy. of Treasury should be right on top of monetary and credit situation

3) Bell: the law does not put him there

2) White: I would not wish to recommend this increase unless I were ready later to use that power, if necessary, obviously in conjunction with them

5) HMJr: The only place where you and I differ is that I want them to take this as their responsibility and the Treasury would come in only as a last resort

6) Bell: If Eccles says 10-2/3%, then you and he are in perfect agreement

Eccles-HMJr phone conversation 1/17/37

8) HMJr asks Eccles to come to Treasury on way to White House for conf. with those members of staff who advised HMJr
7) Upham: Bell voiced my sentiments; I feel very strongly that the cost your should do is to say that a proposal of theirs is either acceptable or unacceptable; if unacceptable, only because of very string reasons.

8) Taylor: I agree with Bell and Upham.
3 Excess Reserves

Group meeting 9:30 A.M. 1/28/37

HMJr: "United Press quotes Mr. Bell as saying Fed. Res. Bd. is ready to apply brakes still another notch in threatening credit boom which again officials fear may lead to a run-away stock mkt.

At White House meeting, FR asks HM Jr. his opinion of the Eccles plan to increase excess reserves; HM Jr. replies plan has not been studied, therefore he could make no recommendations; HM Jr. says it is Eccles' responsibility. Fed. Res. announces increased RR requirements. Fed. res. announces increased RR requirements. For member bks. by 33-1/35 1/31/37
Excess Reserves

Accepted by mkts. without much change in quotations

so Cariguel tells Knoke 2/1/37
Excess Reserves
See Gold
Excess Reserves
See Govt. Bond Market

See also Book 61
Excess Reserves
Viner memo 9/7/37

Conf.; present: HMJr, Taylor, Lochhead, Haas, Riefler, Upham, Viner, Seltzer, and White 9/8/37

a) Viner memo discussed (page 270)
b) Haas memo discussed (page 334)
Excess Reserves

HMJr suggests getting in touch with Fed. Res. Bd. when calls are made on Mondays and Thursdays of next few weeks 9/28/37
Excess Reserves
See Business Conditions
Excess Reserves

Oliphant memo: "Increasing excess reserves of country banks by deposits of Govt. funds" 3/1/38 113: 79

a) Supplementary memo
Excess Reserves

White memo: "Shall excess reserves be increased?" 4/7/38

Discussed at luncheon meeting; present: Mr., reps. of Fed. Res., Ag., Commerce, RFC, and James Roosevelt 4/12/38
Excess Reserves
Conf.; present: HMJr, Bell, Haas, Eccles, Harrison, Goldenweiser, Sproul, and Leach
3/13/39

169: 126
Excess Reserves
See Financing, Govt.

Book 508
672
Exchange Mkt.
Resumes  12/10/41, 12/11/41
Exchange Mtgs.

Resumes 12/12-12/41

472: 202, 325

472
Exchange Mkt.
Resume's 12/15/41, 12/16/41
Exchange Mkt.
Resume  12/1/41, 12/16/41

475: 260,
400
472
Exchange Mtg.
Resumed 12/22/41
476: 296
476
Exchange Mkt.
Resunds 12/22/41, 12/24/41

477: 178
397
Exchange Mkt.
Resuless 12/26/41, 12/27/41

476, 148
322
478
Exchange Mkt.
Resume's  12/30/41, 12/31/41

480 164, 305

490
Exchange Mkt.
Resunds  1/2/42, 1/3/42
Exchange Mkt.
Resumes 1/5/42, 1/6/42
Exchange Mkt. Resumes 1/7/42, 1/8/42 483 153 348
Exchange Mkt. Rounds 1/12/42, 1/13/42, 1/14/42

485, 197, 329, 474
Exchange Mkt.
Resumes 1/21/42, etc.
Exchange Mkt.
Resumés 1/24/42, 1/26/42

488, 76, 272

482


Resumes 1/29/42, max 1/30/42

490: 111,253

490
Exchange Mkt.
Resumes 2/4/42, 2/5/42

492: 228, 390

492
Exchange Mkt.
Resume's  2/18-19/42

498: XAX
164,303
498
Exchange Mkt.
Resumes 2/25-26/42

501: 211,460
Exchange Mkt.
Resumes 3/2-3/42

503: 158,634
Exchange Mkt.
Resume 3/6/42, 3/7/42

505, 226, 286
505
Exchange Mkt.
Resumes 3/11/42, etc.

507, 77,
216,
356, 389
50
Exchange Mkt.
Resumés 3/16/42, etc.

508: 165,
343,
410
508
Exchange Mkt.
Resume 3/19/42, 3/20/42
Exchange Mkt.
Resume 3/21/42, etc.
510: 110, 205, 286, 308, 379, 510
Exchange Mkt.
Resumes 3/27/42, etc. 511, 60, 91, 245, 361, 511
Exchange Mkt.

Resumes  4/1/42, 4/2/42

512 153, 297
Exchange Mkt.
Resumés 4/3/42, etc.

513: 194, 248
404 513
Exchange Mkt.
Resumes 4/7/62, etc.

5141 130,
276-405

514
| Exchange Mkt. | Resumés | 4/10/42, 4/11/42 | 515 | 252, 357 | 515 |
Exchange Mkt.
Resumes 4/13/42, etc.

516  72, 220, 441

516
Exchange Mkt.

Resume 4/16-17/42
Exchange Mkt.
Resumes 4/23/42, etc.
Exchange Mkt. Resumes 4/27-28/42

521: 195,398
Exchange Stabilization
See Post-War Planning
Exchange Stabilization Fund

SEE Stabilization Fund
Excise Taxes
See Revenue Revision
Executives War Digest
Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods
Exiled Govts.
See Governments-in-Exile
Expenditures

Wm Jr. to Bill dismissed 6/24/36

a) Estimate of cash position 6/1-12/31/36...

b) memo from Gill to Bell 9/23/36...
Expenditures, Cost

1. HMJv a Bell scissor of from 3 1/8 in.

a. HMJv must regard in

1. Act of expenditures in year of last fiscal year by
   make ophthalm a larger independent agency

2. HMJv will suggest to FDR use setting aside
   5% these bringing expenditure below last year
Expenditures, Highways and Public Buildings
See Revenue Revision
Expenditure Rationing
See Inflation
Expenditures (Non-defense)
See Financing, Govt.
Expenditures Abroad by U.S. Govt.
See Financing, Govt.

681
Explosives
See War Conditions: Shipping
Explosives

Treas. obliged to disapprove Ickes' request for trained investigators in conn. with proper issuance of licenses.

3/7/42
Export Control
See War Conditions

See also Books

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Export Control

Airplane and Airplane Parts: Revocation of licenses for export discussed by State and Treasury.

12/10/41

Exports to Russia, China, Burma, Hong Kong, Japan, France, and other blocked countries, 12/5/41

White report
Export Control
Exports to Russia, China, Burma, Hong Kong, Japan, France, and other blocked countries,
wk. ending 12/6/41
Export Control
Exports to Russia, China, Burma, Hong Kong, Japan, France, and other blocked countries, wk. ending 12/6/41 - White report 473: 350
Export Freight
See War Conditions: Export Control
Exports
See War Conditions: U.K.
Exports
See War Conditions; China; Japan; U.S.S.R.
Exports

Exports to Russia, China, Burma, Hong Kong, Japan, France, and other blocked countries, wk. ending 12/13/41 - White memo
Exports
Exports to Russia, China, Burma, Hong Kong, Japan, France, and other blocked countries, wk. ending 12/12/41 - White report 477: 131

Revocation of license control for aircraft, etc. - Office of Export Control order 12/24/41 477
Exports

To Russia, China, Burma, Hong Kong, Japan, France, and other blocked countries, wk. ending 12/20/41

480: 143, 375
Exports

To Russia, China, Burma, Hong Kong, Japan, France, and other blocked countries, wk. ending 12/27/41

483: 309
Exports

To Russia, China, Burma, Hong Kong, Japan, France, and other blocked countries, wks. ending 12/27/41 and 1/3/42

485: 448,456
Exports

To Russia, China, Burma, Hong Kong, Japan, France and other blocked countries, wk. ending 1/10/42 - White report
1/22/42
Exports

To Russia, China, Burma, Hong Kong, Japan, France, and other blocked countries, w/e ending 1/10/42 and 1/17/42.

a) 5 copies to be sent to Mido Perkins, Bd. of Economic Warfare

Export Freight Situation - Haas memo
1/28/42
Export

To Russia, China, Burma, Hong Kong, Japan, France, and other blocked countries, wk. ending 1/17/42

490: 372
Exports
See Shipping
Exports

To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, \textit{wk. ending 1/24/42} 494:188

\textit{a)} Copied to Pickins, E. M., Hull, H. 495:457
Exports
To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, wk. ending 1/31/42

Freight Situation - Haas memo 2/11/42
Exports

To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, 10-day period ending 2/10/42 - White report

Freight Situation - Haas memo 2/19/42
Exports
To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 2/20/42
3/2/42

503: 140
Exports
Freight Situation - Haas memo  3/5/42  5041 219

504
Exports
To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, during 8-day period ending 2/28/42 -
White report 3/6/42

505s 202
Exports

To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 3/10/42 3/17/42

Freight Situation - Haas memo 3/18/42
Experts

Freight Situation - Haas memo 3/25/42

Experts to Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 3/20/42 3/26/42
Exports
To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, during 11-day period ending 3/31/42
4/10/42
Exports
Freight Situation - Haas memo  4/22/42  519, 227

519
Experts

To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 4/10/42

4/27/42

Freight Situation - Haas memo 4/28/42
Exports

Freight Situation - Haas memo 5/13/42 528: 196

Exports to Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 4/30/42 - White memo 5/14/42 264
Exports
Freight Situation - Haas memo 5/20/42 530 35

Exports to Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, 10-day period ending
5/10/42 5/22/42 362
Expert

To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, during 10-day period ending
5/20/42         6/2/42
Exports

Freight Situation - Haus memo 6/10/42 538.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exports</th>
<th>To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, during 11-day period ending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5/31/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10/42</td>
<td>today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>541:171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exports
Freight Situation - Haas memo 6/24/42
a) Last report
Exports
To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 6/20/42
6/30/42
Exports

To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 6/30/42

7/11/42
Exports
To Russia, Free China, Burma, and other blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 6/30/42
7/21/42
Exports
To Russia, Free China, Burma, France, and other blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 7/20/42 8/1/42

557
557: 257

Army 11-day

559: 167
Experts
To Russia, Free China, Burma, France, and other blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 8/10/42

563: 197
Exports

To Russia, Free China, and selected blocked countries, during 11-day period ending

8/31/42

9/18/42

570

570; 206
Exports

To Russia, Free China, and selected blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 9/20/42 10/2/42

57.1

5741 XIII
309
Exports

To Russia, Free China, and selected blocked countries, during 10-day period ending
10/10/42 10/21/42

579 101
Exports

To Russia, Free China, and selected blocked countries, during 10-day period ending

10/20/42  11/9/42

5021 359,366
Exports

To Russia, Free China, and selected blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 11/13/42 11/23/42
Exports

To Russia, Free China, and XXXXX selected blocked countries, during 10-day period ending 11/20/42 11/30/42
Exports
See also Commerce Dept.
To Russia, Free China, and selected blocked countries, during 10-day period ending
Nov. 30, 1942  12/10/42

595   228
Exports

To Russia, Free China, and selected blocked countries, during 10-day period ending
12/10/42    12/29/42

599: 238
Exports

To Russia, Free China, and selected blocked countries, during periods ending 12/10/42 and 12/19/42 1/4/43 601: 123, 129, 310
Exports
See Strategic Materials
Exports - Imports

Chenoweth Davis' legislation bill to House by which Secretary
was required to issue to exporters of corn, rice, wheat, cotton, tobacco, etc.
certificates which in turn could be sold to migratory
farmers worth les of approx. $2 million in import
revenue 214/136

KWW 244A-E
Export insurance,
cold transformed. on Senator Smith's plan - not deple. fail
it should be done in minor way only - this Export-
drought banks; HRSA refers to cotton situation.
not serious; Agriculture must face it 9/19/35 IX 24
Smith - HRSA want our phone in FDR's
suggestion 9/19/35.
Export-Import Bank

HMJr asks Taylor for memo concerning loan to Italy for cotton spinners on 9-mos. credit 3/1/37

a) HMJr does not understand how this loan can be made when he is told, under the Johnson Act, loan cannot be made to French railways

b) Taylor and Bell explain that Export-Import Bank, as well as all other wholly owned or controlled governmental organizations, is exempt from Johnson Act
Export-Import Bk. (Washington) of Washington
Memos from Pierson (Pres.) on (a) type of activities in which Bk. can benefit foreign trade; (b) statement of condition of Bk. as of Oct. 15, 1937; (c) statement of earnings and expenses 7/1/37 to 10/15/37 10/15/37 92: 185
Export-Import Bank

Germany: Pierson tells Taylor funding agreement with Germany has finally been arranged by which indebtedness incurred in connection with purchase of wheat thru Farm Bd. will be retired on regular basis 2/25/38
Export-Import Bank

Committee to discuss advisability of extending credit for purchase of railroad equipment and possibly some wheat; present: HMJr, Taylor, Hanes, White, Jones 9/21/38

China:

Loan to Fed. Surplus Commodities Corp. to purchase strategic and critical materials from China (primarily tungsten ore and tin) discussed at conf. with Jones 9/22/38

Brazil:

Caffery (Amm. Amb.) reports on recent visit of Pierson of Export-Import Bk. with regard to possible credit 9/22/38

a) HMJr tells Feis (report 18) "red up" with Pierson's report 9/23/38
Export-Import Bank

Brasil: Cables between Hull and Gaffery concerning possible confusion with arrangements already in existence between Br. of Brasil and FND of NY asagt. for U.S. Treas. 9/27/38 143: 78
Export-Import Bank

Oliphant memo: "Authority of Bank to make loans to foreign governments" 12/21/38 157: 194
Export-Import Bank

Pending and probable future requests for financial assistance in connection with other Amn. republics 5/4/39
Export-Import Bank
See Nicaragua
Export-Import Bank
See Latin America
Export-Import Bank
See Paraguay

Spain
Export-Import Bank
See Spain: Cotton Loan
Export-Import Bank
Loans to China ($20 million), Denmark ($10 million), and Iceland ($1 million) agreed upon
3/7/40
Export-Import Bank

White (Harry D.) nominated to succeed Cotton (Joseph P., Jr.)  7/2/40

a) Discussion at 9:30 meeting
b) Acknowledgment by Pierson
Export-Import Bank
Conf.; presents HM'Jr, Crowley, White, and O'Connell 2/1/45

a) Continuing legislation discussed
b) Crowley desires increase in lending power of $1.5 bil. and removal of certain restrictions

1) ttter yd/45
Export-Import Bank

Meyer (Eugene) tells HJ Jr Bank should be in Treas. since internatl. exchange stabilization will be handled there 2/15/45

819:183
Expert-Import Bank
See China
Ezekiel, Mordecai
See Budget Message, 1943
Ezekiel, Mordecai
See Inflation

See also Book 646
Ezekiel, Mordecai
See Post-War Planning
Ezekiel, Mordecai J. B.
See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization (Internat'l. Conf.)
Facts and Figures, Office of
See Office of Facts and Figures

See also Book 486
Farley, James

Discusses with HMJr over telephone political situation, advice to FDR, business conditions, etc. 12/5/38
Farley, James
Discusses with HMJr over telephone political situation, advice to FDR, business conditions, etc. 12/5/38
Farley, James A.
Discusses with HMJr concern over bitterness which he feels is constantly growing
2/9/39
Farley, James A.
HMJr and Farley discuss: 2/17/39

a) Taylor's resignation

b) Business conditions as discussed at Cabinet meeting
Farley, James A.
Discusses with HMJr continued rise in postal receipts despite falling off of business
4/10/39
Farley, James A.

Congratulates HMJr on outcome of tax revision "fight"

5/31/39
Ambrose O'Connell tells Hanes Farley has changed his plans from SS HARDING to SS MANHATTAN; Hanes thinks mail should be transferred also
8/29/39

a) Basil Harris tells Hanes "if there is any time mail should be on Amn. ships, it is now"
8/29/39
Farley, James A.
Asks for contact man to succeed Gibbons
10/19/39
Farley, James A.
Discusses 1940 election with HAJr: thinks FDR should not run; thinks Hull could be elected with FDR's whole-hearted support; etc. 1/26/40 238: 11
Farm Bureau Federation
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
Farm Credit Administration Bonds

See Finance, Govt.
Farm Credit Administration

How to finance with Myca blank

of $150 million. Myca proposes to call $30/36

19

XIX 267
Bell tells him Jr. that Taylor acted as tho' he was his superior; Hm Jr. tells Bell he (Bell) is to complete bell in Farm Credit Agency financing 11/11/36.

Bell, Taylor & Myers concern 11/11/36

10-20 year bond by 99 1/2% decided upon

Way of assignment: Myers & Crosby (not to Dunn, who is fiscal agent for FCA) attached (449)

Late Burgers changes to 99 1/4 by too late
Myers (FCA) tells HMJr he wishes FDR would ask Marvin Jones to taper off interest rates paid by Fed. Land Bank borrowers, starting with the rate of 4%, beginning July 1, 1937, and going back to the contract rate provided in the mortgage within a period of not more than two years.

4/15/37
FCA
See Budget
Farm Credit Administration

For Myers' recommendations for Asst. Secretaryship, see Appts. and Resignations.
Farm Credit Administration
Bell and HMJr discuss recent order so that FCA operates almost independently 9/7/39
a) HMJr and Wallace discuss financing
Farm Credit Administration
See Financing, Govt.
Farm Credit Administration
role memo to HMJr concerning new plan for
reorganization 11/9/39
a) HMJr's memo to FLR
Farm Credit Administration
Myers' letter to HMJR concerning relation between
FCA and Dept. of Ag. 11/18/39  223: 233
Farm Credit Administration

Hill and HMJr again discuss Hill's resignation; HMJr advises "sitting tight" until FDR himself asks for resignation 12/22/39 228: 158

a) Carl Ladd discusses with HMJr 12/13/39 286

b) Hill again discusses situation with HMJr after seeing Wallace 12/13/39 292

1) Wallace calls Early for appt. for Hill with FDR
Farm Credit Administration

Goss (Land Bank Commissioner) presents to HMJr recommended plan of organization 12/14/39

Hill's resignation (already written) discussed by Goss and HMJr 12/15/39
Farm Credit Administration

Goss confers with Gaston following interview with Wallace on Hill resignation 12/18/39 230: 181

a) HMJr thinks Goss "walked right into Wallace's trap when Wallace offered him a chance to keep his job"
Farm Credit Administration

Hill asked to "sit tight" until HMJr has talked to Wallace at FDR's request 12/20/39 231: 86

a) Ticker announcement of Hill resignation and Black appt.; HMJr tells Wallace no point now in his coming

1) HMJr informs FDR of his deep regret that he was not afforded an opportunity to confer with Wallace, McReynolds, Brownlow, etc. 12/21/39 241
Fagan, Paul (San Francisco)
See Indiana: Paul V. McNutt case
Faha, John (Pepper's choice for Col. of Int. Rev., Fla.)
See Appts. and Resignations
Fahs, John L.
See Int. Rev., Commissioner of
Fainberg, M.
See Ladas, Stephen P.
Fairbanks, Alaska
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive) - U.S.S.R.
Falk Corp. - Milwaukee, Wis.

Tax evasion (possible) in connection with Govt. contracts discussed at 9:30 meeting 6/26/41

a) Secret Service Agent's report 4148 26 30

b) Hist.-Patterson conv. 6/27/41 415:22

c) Hist.'s letter to Wray. 415:25,26

2) Stating memo 7/25/41 424:285
Falvey, T. E.
See Office of Contract Settlement
Famous Brands Ohio, Inc.
See Investigations, Treasury Personnel

See also Books 66
68
Fannie May
RFC mortgages discussed by Jones and Bell
3/8/43
Far East
Hornbeck's (State Dept.) "reflections on situation and desiderata of Amn. policy" 2/24/40 242: 229
Far East
See War Conditions: Oil
Far East
See War Conditions

Book 321
468
Far East
See War Conditions: Export Control; Far East
Far East
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control 423
Far East
See Trading-with-the-Enemy Act

471
Far East
Far East
See Military Reports
Far East
Far East
See Lend-Lease: U.K. - Phase 2
Farbenindustrie, I. G.

See I. G. Farbenindustrie A. G.: Interessengemeinschaft (Community of Interest Agreement) Farbenindustrie (Dye Trust) Aktiengesellschaft
Farley, James A.  (Postmaster General)
See Stewart & Co. n.y.c. P.o. Annex
Farley, James

see Long, Henry
Farley, James

Tells J. F. T. O'Neal he must Marshall R. Diggs, as his
next who is named on F. D. A. C. payroll @12,000 yearly
make coordinator of patronage in Louisiana. He
is approved 6/15/35.
Farley, James A. (Postmaster General)
See Financing, Govt.
Farley, James A.
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds 403
Farm-Land Prices
See Inflation

Book 654
674
Farm Mortgage Corp., Fed.
See Financing, Govt.
Farm Parity
See Agriculture
Farm Plants and Farm Homes

Treas. proposed reply, as planned for FDR, to Bankhead's plan for readjusting principal, maturity date, and interest rates of existing debts secured by mortgages on farm plants and farm homes 9/14/39

a) Bankhead letter to FDR
Farm Security Administration
See Financing, Govt.

See also Book 109
Farm Security Administration
Budget cut - HRJr opposes to Senator Russell, 523
Agricultural Subcom.  5/1/42  523: 82

"Senator insinu in Cong. Record 5/1/42 5/29/27 [523: 82]"
Farm Tenancy
See Agriculture
Farm Tenancy Bills
See Agriculture

See also Book 64
Farm Tenant Program
See Agriculture
Farmers
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Farmers' Standard Carbide Co. of Pittsburg, N.Y.
See Amn. Agriculturist
Farms

See Financing, Govt. & War Savings Bonds
Fats; Oils
See War Conditions: Export Control
Fats; Oils
See War Conditions: Price Control

See also Book 388
Fechner, Robert
See Unemployment Relief
Federal Alcohol Administration

FDR guesses how to react to mace munitions today.

"I'm sure almost waiting for time being for gas.

3/24/36 50.25-"
Fed. Alcohol Administration
See xxx App'ts. and resignations
Fed. Alcohol Administration

Oppen and Graves memo for James Roosevelt:
FDR is under no necessity of taking immediate action with respect to the appt. of members

3/12/37
Federal Alcohol Administration
Regulations with ref. to manufacture of whiskey
discussed by Sen. Barkley (Ky.) and HMJr
1/29/38

107: 225
Fed. Alcohol Administration
Reorganization discussed at Trea. group meeting
5/21/40
264: 317
Federal Alcohol Administration
See Alcohol Tax Unit
Federal Alcohol Control

Mrs. again talks to Daughter; opposes unclear agency; unless if its to lead to make it part of Alcohol Tax 1st, Bar. of Ant. Rev. 6/11/36

Wm. Jr. also talks to Sam Hill 4/27/36 XXIV 231-233, 237-28
Federal Alcohol Control bill

Cyr. Dougherty sees H. S. re Treasury's points and 3's, was not said to get into social agents of H. S. Cheats is doing a good job on that. 6/12/35

H. S. Jr tells Chocat, "I'm as not mad about in the Treasury"; H. S. Cheats about connection with Dougherty 6/13/35.
Federal Alcohol Control Bill

Hm59 assume Choa that the money does not

must control the Treasury 61/35- V 35
Federal Alcohol Control Bill

Resume consisting of:

1. Memo from Oliphant 3/4/35 concerning meeting with Greenbaum, Castle, Grau, Opper, Borchardt, Frank, Klaus, Harlan

2. Correspondence with Chauta

3. Excerpt from W's. 35th gross conference

4. Report prepared by trustee outlining his test. a bill

5. Borchardt report relative to making high requirements. Ex. 46/30

6. Statement by Grau re helix sales of liquor 3/51-60
7. Statement going by Afghanactor by FACA should not be in Taba.

8. Confidential report by Lamme (441/55) after spending over 7 hours on bill.

Bill discussed at 9:30 meeting 6/24/55.

Hutto says FACA bill (Create 0:11) contains Training B.11 to increase 2155 renewal must also provide for an independent establishment. Responsible for the Defense Department bill does not contain bill to extend 2155 renewal.
Deliver, glass FACAL in the Treasury; also puts in bulk sales.

Stingleten says WM to 4/25/33.

a) WM to AH 9:30 morning D. and FACAL in Treasury

b) HM 3+ satisfactory bulk sales difficulties

HM to AH, FDR asks a man appearing before Comm. The best not a bigger 4 bottles of liquor to proc to FDR. They saved the bundles at $1.00 a quart. 4 guart is will be sold in Treasury; Comm. ii "Sue" at Choate. 7
FAC bill

H w Jr tells Miss Recht if FAC A is good in Texas he wants it under her - "its social and health. 6/25/35. 7 150
Conference between Judge Hagg & H.M. Sr. morning
status - proposed 10/24/55

Fed. Alcohol Control Administration
Federal Alcohol Control Admin.

 Hoyt must to appoint a General Counsel — increase staff to 190 (20 vs. 1 investigators); Hm So urges no additional personnel until Congress approves their appoin which is included in the deficiency bill.

 Memos attached. Addendum proposed by Hm Jr. All treatment of his app. (One.)

 A meeting in Hoyt's office.

 General counsel for FA could discuss by FDR at Hm Jr.

 FDR requests Hm Jr. not to appeal Judge's ruling as the Hill.
FAC A

HM 57 tells Hayt that for the near future

1) no larger personnel at this time

2) Area will provide all possible help while

budget is being prepared

11/16/35 - X138
FACA

FDR to HUM Jr, November 12, 1935,

a) HUM Jr. announces Judge Fughrd wishes to resign Illinois, it
   just as well.

b) HUM Jr has no suggestions as to successor, he does not want
   Willingham.

c) Hope it will be taken to FDR, or else make known in
   Texas. FDR does not need letter.
Federal Banking Agencies
See Banking Agencies (Federal)
FBI
See War Conditions: U.S.
Cooperation with Signal Corps discussed by Hoover and HMJr 7/10/40
Federal Bureau of Investigation
"Suggestions for Protection of Industrial Facilities": Booklet issued by FBI
Federal Housing Administration

FDR suggests language to succeed Moffett-then make Murphy, McNair senator 4/13/39.

How Jr. suggests to FDR that Ninfield Rights investigation
ought to suggest to Moffett. As Moffett 4/13/39.

How Jr. asks Moffett if this is satisfactory to him. m.

sup 'yes' 4/22/39.

IV 257,

262A-8
Federal Housing Administration

See Rural Electrification Act - Congress 1947
FHA

Report on weekly volume of insuring operations thru 3/19/38

116: 254
Federal Housing Administration
See Housing

See also Books 122
162
249
FBI
See Gazda, Antoine
FBI Reports

Germany: Espionage agents instructed to concentrate on military info. in U.S. and Canada

10/17/40

Wenner-Gren (Axel) investigation closed

10/17/40
Klaus memo - 10/18/40
PANAMANIAN, SS: To be subject of attempt at sinking in Panama Canal
Uruguay: Creation of naval and air bases in Uruguay by U.S. proposed

Klaus memo - 10/22/40
France: Info. on de Gaulle sympathizers in U.S. to be collected by French Amb. "in order to mercilessly persecute families in France"

Germany:
Agents in U.S. instructed to provide daily reports on weather conditions in U.S.
Withdrawal of consuls discussed
Funds of German nationals in Cuba confiscated by Reich
Funds for acct. of German Embassy transmitted from Chase Natl. Bank to Riggs National Bank
Klaus memo - 10/22/40 (Continued)

Houston, Richard Sam: Requests help of Gen. Field Marshal Keitel to overthrow British control of Canada.

Italy: Chamber of Commerce in U.S. retrenchments discussed.


Westrick, Dr.: Deposit in Calif. bank investigated.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/23/40</td>
<td>Mimeographed request to Fed. banks for highly confidential info. discussed by HMJr and Geo. Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/40</td>
<td>Farben, I.G., Industry: HMJr asks Hoover to investigate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FBI

Klaus memo - 11/1/40
German Dye Trust
French Colonies

FBI asks Treas. assistance in searching New Orleans for $3 million destined for Rio by courier.

Gaston memo 11/4/40
Book 329: Parts 1 and 2

FBI Reports and Charts - Nov. 15, 1940
FBI
Klaus memos 11/27-28/40
Dies' "German White Paper": Wiley memo
11/28/40
332: 108,286
288
332
FBI
Klaus memos  12/3/40, 12/4/40  335: 48, 48A, 161-A
335
Klaus memo 12/12/40

(a) German-Russian cooperation reported
(b) Mythe Williams' activities commented on

Fritz Handl: Report by FBI 12/12/40
Klaus memos 12/21/40, etc.
Klaus memos 12/28/40, etc.

German Rückwanderer ("R-migrant") was a.c.t.

in U.S. Dismissed 12/00/40

343: 43, 121, 307

844: 318

346: 276
Klaus memos 1/6/41, 1/7/41

a) "America First" connection with German Embassy and Sen. Wheeler's wife reported
FBI
Klaus memos 1/3/41, etc.
  a) Reported that Lewis is going to
    West Coast to "ease" Bridges out
FBI
Klaus memo  1/15/41, etc.
Klaus memos 1/22/41, 1/24/41

a) Wenner-Gren (Axel) report
For Wiley report on Count Cicogna, see page 104
Klaus memos 1/28-29/41 352: 105, 192, 193
Investigation of Mrs. Helm and Miss Thompson 353

told by HMJr at 9:30 meeting 1/31/41  353: 142
Klaus memos 1/31/41

a) Bata Shoe Co.: Preliminary investigation

353: 268, 269
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control

See also Book 414
FBI

Customs employee approached for info. without letting his superior know; discussion at 9:30 meeting 7/10/41
Hohenlohe, Princess Stephanie, Hoover and HIr Jr discuss 12/1/41
Investigations of Treas. personnel to be made in Treas. Bldg. during office hours 12/15/41
HM Jr's niece, Mrs. Henry Fox, at Coonamessett Inn, Hatchville, Mass, near Camp N Edwards, asks investigation of German employees at Inn 5/26/42

532: 1,4

533: 50

534: 73

535: 216
Air info. given by French Emb. Air Attaché to Swedish Legation Attaché: FDR's letter, FBI report, and report in question
10/7/42
Bata, Jan
Deininger, Walter
Diá Madeireuse
Technocracy, Inc.
Reports concerning 3/10/43
615: 191
Argentina and Chile: Transmission of Ann. currency to U.S. in violation of Treas. regulations reported 3/12/43
Federal Communications Commission

Exec. Order permitting Select Committee to Investigate .... to inspect income tax returns, etc.

a) Corres. between Treas. and U.H. concerning 7/7/44
Fed. Deposit Ins.
Bill discussed at White House conf. 5/1/34 1:41
FDIC

See Lending Agencies, Interdepartmental Com. of (Amendments ready to Act)

Oliphant "crowds" HJR to give FDIC $40 million

revenue from check taxes  12/19/34
FDIC

See Lending Agencies, Interdepartmental Com. of Investigation discussed by Crowley and HJ Jr.; HJ Jr suggests Bell (Budget Bur.) that Crowley consult, who acts directly under FDR's orders 1/24/35 3:216
FDDC

Lysham's report on visit to capital concerning temporary spectrum 6/27/35.
F D J C

See Bennett, E. G.
See Banking Legislation

See also Book 114
FDIC

Digg's (FDIC) asks Comptroller's Office to make appt. with HMJr; wants to tell him of rumor that Crowley is leaving 3/11/37 59: 236
reports to Crowley that "Treas. is holding in safe-keeping for FDIC $100 million face amount of 2% special Treas. notes dated 12/1/34 and maturing 12/1/39 4/5/37

a) Suggestion that FDIC should authorize Treas. to redeem $5 million worth, proceeds to be re-invested in other obligations of U.S.
Financial position discussed by HMJr, Taylor, and Harris 12/9/37 101: 166
FDIC
See Bk. Examinations

See also Books 120
170
Oliphant memo concerning auditing of books, and attached Exec. Order which is basis for procedure.
Crowley letter explaining revision of "certain steps with respect to bank supervision" 4/12/38
FDIC

White (New York) in place of Leo Crowley discussed by HMR and Morris Tremaine 1/15/40 235: 335

See Foley memo re ingram in male at TNFC

Harry 236 p. 63

See NY Times clipping 19186 on agpt as

Sept of banks 236 p. 310
FDIC

See Financing, Govt.
FDIC
Bell's memo on Newark, N.J., Evening News articles attacking FDIC 12/7/42
FDIC
See Financing, Govt.
Fed. Farm Bd.
Memo on loss incurred by operation of $500 million revolving fund
6/14/38
Fed. Farm Mortgage Corp.

Eccles memo on meeting to discuss financial requirements; present: HJ Jr, Coolidge, Smith, Harrison, Burgess, Myers, Haas, and Eccles 4/10/34 1:38
Federal Farm Mortgage Corp.
3% bonds of 1944-1952: Bell memo to HMJr concerning 10/24/38
Fed. Farm Mortgage Corp.
See Financing, Gov't.

See also Books 466
482
705
Fed. Farm Mortgage Corp.
See Financing, Govt.

See also Books 466
482
705
Federal Govt.
(Communist Party
(German-Amn. Bund

Membership as ground for dismissal from Fed. employment - report of Interdepartmental Com.

5/18/42
Federal Govt.
Pay Adjustments: C.S. Bell's memo explaining
3/23/45
831: 298,301
Fed. Highway Act
See Budget
See Banking Legislation

See also Book 120
Fed. Home Loan Eks.
Conf. concerning new legislation; present: HMJr, Cliphant, Taylor, Foley, Upham, and John Fahey
3/15/38
114: 427
Fed. Home Loan Bank bill
FDR asks Fahey and HMJr to confer  6/6/39  194:232
Fed. Home Loan Bank
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive)
FHA
See Financing, Govt.
For reduction in loans from present level of 90% to former level of 80% of cost of home, see Financing, Govt.
Federal Institutions
HMJr tells Bell FDR may want to appoint an honorary board of visitors, as in N.Y. State; Bell asked to prepare list 2/12/37
Fed. Land Authority
See Business Conditions: Recovery Program
Federal Intermediate Credit Banks
Amendment of H.R. 6151 with issuance of currency
by

III 235
Federal Register
See War Conditions: Airplanes (Plant Expansion)
Fed. Res. Banks
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds (6th War Loan Drive)

FD.RR.
Legislation
Federal Reserve
Legislation: See Financing, Govt.
Federal Reserve
See Financing, Govt.
Federal Reserve
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(7th War Loan Drive)
See Revenue Revision
Fed. Res. Act


a) HMJr's conv. with Spingarn 2/2/42
Fed. Res. Act
Section 13(b) of Act: Morris memo
2/18/42
Fed. Res. Bk. of Chicago
Federal Reserve Bank, N.Y.

Graue, J. E. Deputy Gov. in charge of foreign dept.

Resigns 6/22/25

IV 256 E
Federal Reserve Bank, N.Y.

Ganse, J.E. - Acting Gov. in charge of Foreign Dept.

resigns (A XII 256 E)

a) Harold would like to know about successor.
Earl Backer mentioned 1/28/55 - F 12 A-C
Federal Reserve Bank, N.Y.

hydean - technical visit - hydean aged to

WM 50 10/26/36

33125.4

41: 232
Statement of "Balances" "Earmarked Gold" and
"Short-Term Investments" held for foreign accts.

271: 434
Federal Reserve Bank of New York
See War Conditions
For reports on dollar disbursements from British and French accounts, see War Conditions: Purchasing Mission.
Books 310-316

Bk. of Eng. and Bk. of France Spec. Accts.
with Fed. Res. Bk. of N.Y.

Transactions

(Book 310) Dec. 1939 - March 1940
(Book 311) April and May, 1940
(Book 312) June 1940
(Book 313) July 1940
(Book 314) August 1940
(Book 315) September 1940
(Book 316) October 1940
Book 316-A

Bk. of France—Bk. of Eng.—Govt. of Canada
Spec. Accts. with FRB of NY

Nov. 1940
Authorization for accts. in names of foreign
govts. covered by amendment to Fed. Res. Act
approved 4/7/41; acting as fiscal agent of U.S.
no longer necessary 5/15/41
Federal Reserve Bank of N.Y.
See Stabilization Fund
See Financing, Govt.
Federal Reserve Bank of New York
War Conditions: Purchasing Mission

830: 182
Fed. Res. Bk. of San Francisco
See Japanese in U.S.
Fed. Res. Banks
See War Conditions: U.S.
Federal Reserve Banks
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds

See also Books 530
540
Fed. Res. Banks
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plans)
Federal Reserve Banks
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plans)
See Lending Agencies, Interdepartmental Com. of Eccles asked by HM Jr whether he has done anything about confirmation; Eccles says "no"; HM Jr asks Sen. King to "father and mother Eccles"

1/14/35

Outline of proposed legislation as proposed to FDR

1/17/35
Friend Denen Boad
See Excess rest on agreement
3r. 28:98
Friedland Reserve Bank

Myers (Farm until) tells General Eccles intimated,
in connection with a former as Field Board. wind
FOR. H M Sr. drain myer showed not go on 10/36

a) H M Sr calls myer a drain this
Federal Reserve Board
See Banking Legislation

Book 6
51
Federal Reserve Board

Sit also Banking legislation

Open Market Committee

It is for talks to James Moffett about stay of

Treas. or Comptroller of currency going off road so

far as rothy is concerned 6/14/35

It was for talks also to O'Carroll 6/14/35

says stay a Compt. will stay or go together
Federal Reserve Board

See also Gold

Relationships with Treasury discussed by Eccles, Taylor, Lyon

10/10/36

a) Status of Fed. Res. Bd. of NY as fiscal agent
b) On Sr., Taylor, Eccles a change to work together nicely
c) Hass, White, Goldman in a council to meet frequently
2. Fed. Res. BQ

2) Rearcher Guixie's inclusion in group dismissed.

3) Taylor memo giving impressions of communications 39: 253-254

Fed. Res. Board

Exchange of info. by research staffs again discussed at luncheon at which Viner is also present 10/20/36


260-262, 265-267
Fed. Res. Board

Exchange of info. by research staffs again discussed at luncheon at which Viner is also present 10/20/36

Correspondence between Fed. Res. Bd. - Tres. again discussed in telephone conversations with

Eulls 10/27/36  260-262, 265-267
Federal Reserve Board

Meeting at Eccles' home; spread Eccles, Taylor, Rogers (Russians), Lubin (labor) stumbles (instead of stabilization of industry a public reaction), Goldmans.

Camil, Harris, Taylor (Hess, memo) 10/28/36

42:24-27
Federal Reserve Board
See Excess Reserves

Book 51
53

See Excess Reserves

HMJr desires to channelize all information both ways between Fed. Res. Bd. and Treas. through Upham 1/28/37
See Govt. Bond Market

See also Book 62
63
64
See Business Conditions

Good Bond Market

See also Govt. Bond-Mkt.

HMJr tells 9:30 group he feels most serious thing that can happen to FDR's administration would be a definite break between Treas. and Fed. Res.

4/5/37
See Open Market Committee

Chronology relating to increase in reserve requirements as announced July 14, 1936, and Jan. 30, 1937

See Bk. Examinations for copy of Eccles letter to Vandenberg 6/14/38

128; 365
Federal Reserve Board

HMJr and Ransom discuss statement sent to House and Senate without informing Treas. 4/10/39

Ransom and HMJr discuss conf. with entire Board concerning matters to be discussed in future between two agencies 4/10/39

Eccles discusses with HMJr "running off of bills in accordance with authority given to Exec. Com. by Open Mkt. Com." 6/27/39
Federal Reserve Board

Legislation in connection with foreign accounts.

Bell tells Mr. bill has been drafted and

Treas. assistance is requested 6/20/40

274: 263
Fed. Reserve Bd.
See Credit Restrictions
Federal Reserve Board
See Financing, Govt.

Eccles extends compliments of the season to

12/30/42

For widening of powers under natl. stabilization program see Economic Stabilization Authority
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
See Joint War Staff
Fed. Res. Legislation
See Financing, Govt.
Fed. Res. System

Desirable changes as presented by Eccles to FDR

11/2/34
Federal Reserve System

He is to testify on Banking Act, 1935 before Senate bank.  He wishes to remove in F.D.R. system.  F.D.R. agrees.

5/16/35
Fed. Res. System
For HMJr's opinion, see Bk. Examinations
Federal Reserve System
See Bank Examinations
Federal Reserve System
"Tightness" in industrial lending activities: 214
Jones "pans" Eccles and Eccles answers 214: 177
9/29/39
Federal Reserve System

Special report to Congress 12/19/40

Organic organization in munitions
org. in war with defense programs

a) Houston, Gaston, Bell, Harris, etc.
    Kubin discussion 12/14
    344: 114

b) Houston, Foley, Sullivan, Harris, Gaston,
    etc., etc. Kubin discussion 344: 28

   Proposal statement by Mars 4-4-46

c) FDR said gross amount is being in a
    fight our interest rates 1/31/41 344: 337
(a) He was asked to use the logic he dealt with in his book, e.g., "Yt. 0.45\( \times \) 3.648.95."

(b) I didn't think you were interested in these stories (e.g., 6) to begin with.

(c) Each time I write it again, I'll leave this blank. (H. O. 1.14, 8.645.193)

(d) All right, speech is Boston to the Anglican side.
Federal Res. System,

Special report to Congress 12/19 40

b) White memo commenting on proposals 12/14 40

Eckel letter to HMAS concerning

Cochran memo 12/24 40

FDR provided with Taft report on FRB recommendations 1/20 40
Fed. Res. System
Chicago bank - new pres. of discussed by Eccles 318
and HEJr 3/3/41
a) Jones and Walter Cummings trying to dominate situation

H. Sumner Eccles
3/11/41, 070:235
Fed. Res. System

Expenses $4.9 million in 1939; over $5 mil. in 1940, partly because of foreign funds control; natl. bank sharing of administrative detail to be studied 3/5/41
Economists Natl. Committee on Monetary Policy: Opinion of recommendations of FRS with respect to reserve requirements of member banks

4/8/41
Fed. Res. System
Successor to Chester Davis discussed by Eccles
and HMJr: M. L. Wilson, Peck, Jack Hudson,
and Black  4/23/41
Fed. Res. System
See War Conditions: Inflation
Fed. Res. System

For discussion of legislation to amend Fed. Res. Act, see Financing, Govt.
Fed. Res. System
See Financing, Govt.

See also Books 497
506
508
542
673
714
723
Fed. Res. System
City Reserve Requirements: Further reduction
of 2% discussed with HMJr and Bell
9/9/42
a) Spraul-HMJr corres.
b) Ransom thanks HMJr for supporting
his point

(Chicago NY - Ransom
wants whether 14th or 19th is best yet)

568:100
102
Fed. Res. System
Savings accounts control denied
9/21/42
Fed. Res. System
See Financing, Govt. Govt. Securities 523
Fed. Acc. System
Attn. to Fins. Dept. WSR (Organization Plans)
conn. with War Savings Bonds Drive plans/
5/18/43
Federal Reserve
For history of appt. as fiscal agent
see Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plans)
Fed. Res. System
See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization
Fed. Res. System
Annual Report for 1943 reviewed by Hans
5/18/44
Fed. Res. System
See Financing, Govt.
Federal Reserve System

this time $10000 disapproved by Eccles and

H.Jr 3/6/45 825 306

Decrease in reserve ratio - Eccles' testimony

before House Banking and Currency Com.

outlined in O'Connell memo 3/6/45 307
Federal Reserve
Board of Governors' Report on Bretton Woods
Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods  831: 281
Fed. Revenue Finance Corp.
See Business Conditions: Recovery Program
Federal Savings and Loan Assns.
See Financing, Govt.
Federal Securities, Tax-exempt
See Revenue Revision
Federal Security Agency
Appt. of Paul V. McNutt as Administrator discussed
by Mellett and H.Jr 7/10/39
Federal Security Agency
See Social Security
Federal-State Fiscal Coordination
See Executive Revenue Revision
Magill tells HMJR problem "appears to be ready for an attack on a broad front" 12/9/37 101:164
Federal-State Relations
See Celler, Emanuel (Congressman, N.Y.)
Fed. Trade Commission

Oliphant memo in connection with H.R. 5854:
Fed. Trade Com.

HMJr's letter to FDR, which was referred to FTC; FTC's reply to FDR; FDR's proposed letter transmitting this reply to the Speaker and to Sen. Robinson; and the letter from FTC approving this use of its letter; together with Oliphant resume of case

4/23/37

HMJr tells Oliphant matter was cleared at Cabinet

4/26/37
Fedhala Camp

See Refugees (Jewish): North Africa

War Refugee Bd.
Fedhala Refugee Camp
See War Refugee Bd.

See also Book 747
Feed Situation, Livestock
See Office of Economic Stabilization
Feidler, Ernest R.
Anonymous memo: Reports on 7/3/40 279: 228
Feis, Herbert
See Statler Argt
Feis, Herbert
See Latin America: Colombia - HMJr long suspicious; now catches Feis "red-handed"
Feis, Herbert
Calls Treas. on Sunday to confer with Acting Secy. of Treas.; can locate only Cairns
a) HMJr and Bell discuss 4/1/40
Feis, Herbert

Sinews of Peace: Book reviewed by jr. economist in Div. of Monetary Research 12/1/44 301:18
Feltus, J. H. Randolph
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
(Public Relations men)
Feltus, Randolph
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
Ferguson, Maj. Gen. (Retired) Harley B.
See Treas. Bldgs.

500
Ferguson, Vaughn B.
See Appts. and Resignations
Ferguson, Vaughn B. (Personnel Div.)
See Deferments, Military
Ferris, Walton
Butterworth transfers to Commerce Dept.; Ferris to take over for Treas. 4/22/41
Field, Marshall, Interests
Reorganization (outstanding) discussed by
Mr. Jr. and Paul 12/26/42
Field (Marshall) & Co.
See Procurement Div.: Surplus Property, Disposal of
Fifth Ave., N.Y.C.

Dedication as "Avenue of the Allies":
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)
Fifth Ave. Assn., N.Y.C.
See Speeches by HMJr.